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Dissolution Sale
IS IX PKOGUESS. riUCES OUT, SLASHEH AND SLAUGHTEK-El- l.

820,000 STOCK OP FOOTWEAU MUST HE SOU).

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.
Good Shoes Cheaper Than Ever
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3HKS. VAX OnSDAL.li GOES EAST.

Will Attend Meeting or Woodcraft
Officials and Fraternities Congress.

Mrs. Carrie C. Van Orsdall, Brand
guardian of the Pacific jurisdiction,
Women of Woodcraft, expects to ,
leave Pendleton tomorrow evening vnii.t nti,-..- i.

the Freewater nbout th'e condulon t,,e
umiuut ineuuug oi ine uouru
grand managers of the order. She
will be accompanied by her daugh-
ter, Miss Carol Vnn Orsdall, and
Grand Manager Mrs. Cora Wilson, of
Pullman, Annie of mimImi-,,- 1
Toledo.

PAGE

The principal come be-

fore the board will be the Investment
in securities of 30,000 for the equal-
ization fund of the order.

"I will go St. Louis from Lead- -
ville," said Van Orsdall. "to at- - i

tend the National , Fraternities Con
cress, which convenes on September
26. I intend transact other lodge ,

work while East, and exnect re
arrived

working
FltUIT FKOM FUEEWATElt.

One Hundred und Fifty Persons En- -
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Is busy and prosper
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gates Geological Formation or
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In Business.
Roe. who recently so

new 'phones acres of
in place during present for J11.000.

16 business of Baker
for be Installed ns of
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Western

Farmer
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and

Issuing
Best old

since
Herald

L. have
Mr. Lnchner's Interest and

will edit and manage )aper.
Jointly.

.Mr. I'oe wti. a prosperous
farmer nf Sand I'ldge in Grand
Itonde valley, and for years
has a resident Umatilla coun-
ty. a prominent republican
polltioiun while a of Union
county, Is a political writer of

force.

UOXDIIKI'HL HYPNOTISM.

i'IImiiiui-- . IVrforins 'Hint
'IVuly I'lofeloiml.

Thomas entertained a largo
, iiiiiiibfr of friend at Conimer- -
' clul Association last night

J j demonstration of his powers as a
i hypnotist. Mr. had cnuinlete

As amateur he mnkit

i head .ind work is even
' beyond that practiced the protes- -

siouai. For Instance: The instant
or cataleptic from condi-

tion of relaxation to rigidity.
this Mr. Nye rnjsos the subject

so that his heels and the back his
head that rust the floor.

help
at the a time with- -

further command or on the
part the hypnotist. evening
Mr. Nye will entertain at the

J. Furnish.

HACK TO GItANT COUNTV.

(corgi- - Elliott, Arrested for Stealing
Long

Deputy Sheriff Kelley of Grant
county. Is In Pendleton from Long
Creek George Elliott, under
arrest stealing, Klllott was
arrested last week by Sheriff D.
Taylor as rode into town with

stolen horses In possession.
The animals the property John
Johnson and J. W. of Long
Creek.

It is alleged Elliott and Kalph
Lumford the horses and the
former waasnt to this to

pose of thorn. Lumford was nrrest- -
ed o few days ago at Lour Creek.

; Ilath n f the accused boys.
Is 1(5 of nee.

When arrested by Sheriff Taylor.
Elliott fleolared the horses belonged
to him, but later confessed the
theft.

TKAMPS STEAL THUNK.

Found In u Vacnnt Lot 0cn,
lint Nothing Missing.

trunk belonging Frank Sny-
der stolen from the O. 11. & N.
company depot platform lust night.
It discovered In vacnnt this
morning by Coffman.

The trunk has been broken open
but nothing had been taken. It Is
thought tramps took the trunk. Mr.

was awaiting the train for
Portland and' left the trunk the

until time for the baggage
office open. Another trnnk set-
ting beside Snyder's was not

Atlvcnthit Ministers In Town.
F. M. Cnlllcott and family arrived

this morning and wll spend several
days here and in this vicinity, look-
ing nt the town and surroundings,
but with no intention of lo- -

Thelr home In Denver.
and ofthe '

city seventh tw
northeast Pendleton, from

Mr.

the

where daughter will en-

ter the Adventlst College at College
Place. Walla Walla the

of the family will to Se-

attle and other Sound points.

Wulla Walla Pioneer.
Lewis McMorrls, of the pioneer j

and of the most difficult of PemetolJ.

of

of

city

Feat

Nye

that

In Walla Walla. This morning
went Weston, where he will visit

u day or two. Mr. McMorrls
enme west over 60 years ago. "This
is the first time I have been In Pen- -
dleton for year," said Mr. McMor-
rls, this morning. "There been
a decided change In 12 months. Pen-
dleton has been good town and
there has been plenty of life here
ever since the first house was built."

FurnKhlug Department Moved.
The men's and boys' furnishings

department of the Peoples Ware-
house Is being moved today Into the
t.tw quarters. New show cases for
this department have arrived and the
nen stock is now being displayed
the test advantage. A large and ele-rai- u

stock is shown in an at-

tractive manner. The new quarters
add greatly to the convenience and
appearance of the stnrp.

High School
W. Eyre, principal of the

' Pendleton high school, urrlved In

her; went he vXy YuZ hrt of men. having not enough VUton last night. Mr. Frye
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Will Attend St. Helens.
Mrs. Alice Sheridan, her daughter

Gertrude, and Miss Bertha Alexan-
der left this morning for Portland,

the young will attend
St. Helen's Hall for the ensuing year.
SIrs- - Sheridan will in fewEnguges
nays lor a snort siay. out win spend

' the fall and winter In Portland.

Teacher' Contract Filed.
j Contracts to were filed with
County School Superintendent Frnnk

I K. Welles this morning as follows:
Miss Bessie McDanlel. district 94:
Adelle Mulkey. district 21: Miss Nellie
Dnrr. district 15. anil MeGln- -

, nls, district 44.

New Cement Ialng.
The laying the 350 feet of ot

.cement pavement around the
new Matlock and Bowman buildings
Is In progress and will be completed
within the next two weeks.

Eastern Oregon staple wool. In the
dirt, is quoted nt 20 cents per pound
in Boston.

FROM LAST TO FIRST
People used 10 take plain j

cod liver oil for coughs, colds, j

throat and lung troubles after X

other remedies had failed.
Scott's Emulsion is the

modern idea of cod liver oil

the first instead of the last
f j control over three nubJeotH he per- - ( resort when SUCh ailments
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a a
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a
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appear.
The taste of the oil is not

apparent and the oil itself is
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easy the stomach. Scott'seiiEmulsion is a quick, rename
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SCOTT & UOWNt 409 I'iil StrMt, NewVotk

THIS

REMEDY
Is sure to

GIVE
SATISFACTION.

Ely's Cream Balm

Guts Edit! at Oict

It cleans, soothe
and heal the dis
eased membrane. It
cures catarrh and
drives away a cold
In the head nuleklr. HAY FEVER
It I absorbed. Ileal and protect
membrane, neatore tne
and smell.

tbe
lenses of taste

Fall alie 00c. at drorzUt or
by mall. Trial ii 10c by mall.
M.Y OltOTlIKHH, 80 Warren Btrt, hur

Vork.

!!

Stoneware Sale
roit THE FEW RESLVLXIXG MAYS AT OUU OLD STAND

WE WILL SELL Otm STOXEWAItE AT THE FOLLOWING
TIUCES:

OXE-nAIi-F GALLON JAR WITH COVER 15c
OXE GALLON JAR WITH COVER 20c
TWO-GALLO- X JAR WITH COVER 38c
THREE-GALLO- X JAR WITH COVER 50e
FOUR-GALLO- X JAR WITH COVEU C3(,
ITVE-GALLO- X JAR WITTI COVER ;5c

REMEMBER ALL HAVE COVEHS. TJilS PRICE OXLY

IuSTS UXTHj WE Mora. AVE BOUGHT A STRAIGHT CAR Olt
WE WOULD NOT MAKE THESE PRICES, TOR A FOUR.GALI,0.
JAR SHIPPED LOCAL WOULD COST US, LAID DOWN IX PE.V.
BLETOX, 72 be, AXD OUR SALE FIUCE IS tiac.

OWL TEA HOUSE
REMOVAL SALE

Not Made by a Trust
IF YOU ARE REALLY LOOKING FOR A FIXE 5c CIGAB,

TRY THE "PEGGY O'NEAL." GUARANTEED BY THE LARGEST

INDEPEXDEXT MAXUFACTURER IX THE U. S. TO BE ABSO-

LUTELY" FULL HAVANA FILLER AND HAND-MAD-

44 PEGGY O'NEAL
5c CIGAR

A. G. HOWARD
TELEPHONE MAIN 2M1

PENDLETON, OREGON.

I SPECIAL SALE ON

I Boys' Clothing
and Furnishings

i
llow school suits tuo-pleo- e,

si.no, S2.nn to si.oo.

Boys' school suits, three-piec- e

$2.00, 82.50 to 85.00.

"Buster Brown" Suits,
$:l.25, S3.50, 81.00 nud 85.00.

Boys' Knee Pnutx,
50c, 75c, 81.00 und 81.25.

Boys' Long Pants,
81.50, 82.50 and 83.50.

choice collection of boys sweat
ers in colors nud fancy Htriies.

lit $1.00, 81.25 to $2.00.

Boys' Cups,
25c mid 50c.

We ulso have hoy' Shirts, Tics,
Collars, Hats and Shoes.

One-Pri- ce Clothiers and Furnishers

FOR SALE

modern dwelling, good loca-t!on- ,l

lots, fine basement, every--1

thing now and J3000.
Croom house, Vs lots, barn, chicken

' yard, shade trees, J17C0.
Modorn cottage, 6 fine lots,

(Ino soil, $2600.
house, nlco Improvements,

shade trees SHOO.
280 acres fine land; elegant house;

close to town, S650J.

1

115 COl'HT STREET.

1

ft

BAER. DALEY

480 acres finest wheat land;

X

:

X

t

t
X

4
:
I

X

highlr
improved, J27.000.

acres grain land. $10,000.
040 acres grain land, well lmprotea,

981)00.

Office rooms for ront.
Tlmb.er land lor sale.
Timber locations made.

If you wish to buy or sell nythlnf
call on me In my offJc.e In SarlfP
Bank building.

C. C. BERKELEY


